SESSION OF 2020

SUPPLEMENTAL NOTE ON SENATE BILL NO. 432

As Recommended by Senate Committee on
Federal and State Affairs

Brief*

SB 432 would amend law related to the terms of special shipping licenses held by wineries.

The bill would amend provisions in law related to the effective date of special shipping licenses by specifying the license term begins on the date listed on the license. Current law specifies such license terms begin on the date the license is issued.

The bill would also amend law related to the payment of gallonage taxes by licensees and would require such taxes to be paid electronically on a quarterly basis to the Alcoholic Beverage Control Division (ABC), Department of Revenue, rather than annually, as in current law.

The bill would also make technical amendments to ensure consistency in statutory phrasing.

Background

The bill was introduced by the Senate Committee on Federal and State Affairs at the request of the Kansas Department of Revenue.

In the Senate Committee hearing, proponent testimony was presented by representatives of ABC and the Kansas Wine Institute, who stated the changes to reporting will allow

*Supplemental notes are prepared by the Legislative Research Department and do not express legislative intent. The supplemental note and fiscal note for this bill may be accessed on the Internet at http://www.kslegislature.org
the ABC to match common carrier reports to special order shipping reports and the wineries who ship into the state support remitting taxes on a quarterly basis.

The Senate Committee recommended the bill be placed on the Consent Calendar.

A fiscal note was not available at the time of the Senate Committee action.